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New and PI ATHITQlLAS 11113 j
Bought at Herman Wise'i
Free of Charge Whenever

Fine Store
You Say So.

, t

W hsvi Jut rocelvsd a shipment of new and
,

Imported Chinaware
consisting mostly of odd pieces, selected pattorna, from the leading mak-

ers, and will prove letter value tlian the kind you have been psylng
mora money for. Hot bur Una before buying.

ROSS, HIGGINS & Co.
RELIABLE GROCERS.

HOW

Great International Regatta to Be Held
Off Jomestown, j

'

When Prcidcut Tucker of the
lamctovvu Kxpimltioii wa In I'm ope
thu (Jermau Kinprror expressed a

greut Intercut hi, the navl and nut-ti- ne

feature of tint Exposition, arid

suggested that an .addition lie made to
the water program Including a mou-

nter International regiitta, In which

icpicKcntulive limit clubs of all the
World could compete. He mh id that he

perwiuully pledged the active
of the (ieriniiu yucht club, and

felt Mire Hint the noeliition of the

racing and plenum- - bout throughout
Ktirope would nil take 11 11 lnteret. The

KnglWi water portiueii eagerly
seconded thi idea, and wherever Mr.

Tin ker went in Europe hu found ready
Hxf'tiei when he diluted upon thi mib-Je,-

'

.Mr. William Finton Day, the editor
of the Rudder, one of the leading
nutohtilie on aquatic in thi coun-

try, believe that an international t

tii on Hampton llond Hotel out on
the Atlantic Ocean in the iieur vicin-

ity. If conducted under ome net or
rule regulating the fiu of vesaels, o
that it would not require a pnilde
competitor to la- - a millionaire, might
la- - held in connection with the Janie.
town F.x portion, which would lie the
grentext miccc of itt kind ever
known.

Ill notion of le wa that boats in
the inlcimitiotml competition thould
W limited to forty feet In length. A

bout of (hi dimennion could le
placed on tho deck of a merchant

IS THIS FOR A

SLOGAN?
"ASTORIA OREGON"
The Gateway to
God's Country

MeipmaB Wise
Astoria's Reliable Clothier

Up-to.date

FRO M EASTERN OREGON.

Hun, John A. Aitken. of Huntington
oiii' of the leading candidate for tho

nomination for otate Trcmmrynhlo, ar-

rived In the ulty yeatcrduy, and I look --

lug 11 1 hU friend in thin and other per-

sonal, plcaant relation.

SIX HUNDRED PEOPLE.

If yeU-rdy- ' pxcurioti from Port-

land to Seaside i a remarkable Indica-

tion of the buinc In be done in thi
Hint thl'timmer, if mean a great deal

for Atorlu and for the Atorla & Co-

lumbia Itlver Railroad Company, a

well n for SeuHlde. There were eh--

en eoiiche oil thi Urt train of the

eaou, and over ix hundred jicople on

lmard, The more, the 'merrier, mid the
merrier, the more.

BIT OF ADVICE.

(hi next Friday, the JM'ople will de-

termine whether a a whole they are

a cnpuble of their official a.
va the old machine ayatctn, wherein

the "lHir ,l tlicill. I ,i" U

hope, for the welfare of the common-

wealth, that they will prove equal to
the experiment and that the men nomi-

nated by the direct primary will be

fully oV cdinpdjHil and tnnntwortby
a their predeefMorn. No lo can at
tliU election put lip hi ''favorite end

compel the people to vote for him, and

whatever it done or whoever I nomi-

nated muxt at leant be considered the
choice of the voter of the tatc and

the counties t'pon thi ex-

periment mut utand or full the direct

primary law, and the people, to retain
thU iHiwerful weapon i'aiiiet "lm'
rule mnt show their interest by their

vote- ,- Healde Signal.

Ladles W are now prepared to fur
nlah you with our latest styles of

dress and street bats for aldies
and also for the little misses. Our prices
are right. At the Fair Eastern Millin-

ery in the Star Theatre Building. 4--

Pillsbury's Best Flour, Minneapolis,
$1.75 per aack. Geo. Llndstrom fc Co.

WEDDED IN PORTLAND.

Miss Lucy M. Martin Becomes Mrs. Otto
M. Slater.

The following account of the llluiiiii'i'
of Mine. Lucy M. Martin and Mr. Otto
M. Slater was nent.to the Astorian by
a friend in Portland and will give pleas-

ure to many who knew and appreciated
the bride:

Mi Lucy M, Martin formerly of

Oregon, now reading in Portland

Oregon, waa united to Mr. Otto M.

Slater in the holy bond af matrimony
on Thursday evening April the fifth.

The ceremony wan performed at the

homo of the bride's mother, g!) North

Sixteenth direct. Rev. Father Murphy
of St. Patricks church ortlciatiiiff at the

ceremony,
Mies. Corn K. Smart, of Astoria,

eouin to the bride, had the hon-

or of being the charming bridesmaid.

Mr. William A. Robinson of Beverly,

Illinoia hnd th honor of being the

groom's best man.

The bride was attired in n bountiful

gown of white) China fcLlk, witty h

lmndrtome bouquet of white carnations

for tho'occnulon.

The bridesmaid was attired . in an

exijniWtc gown of light tan silk, with

a beautiful bouquet of pink cnriution9

to make, thei custom complete. Tho

bride was tho receipicnt of some very

appropriate present from her friends.

Don't Forget to look up the busi-

ness card of F. W. Gardiner, the ex-

pert book-keepe- r, in this issue. It may
have something of interest for you.

THE PICTURE WORLD.

When you are in need of anything in

the photographic line in the Bmateur

way, kodaks, films, plates, cards,

mounts, and all the technical details

of the business, and want the best and

last in the wny of artistic development

just go to Frank Hart, the druggist, and

tell him so. That is all.

Special Easter Ice Cream, in bricks,
Violet and Vanila, Hoefler's

Pressed

CARNATIONS! CARNATIONS I

Enchantress, Mrs. Thoa. Lawson,

Bostom Market Good strong rooted

cuttings that will bloom this summer.

Columbia Nursery. 518 Bond St 23

Baseball goods at Svenson's.

GENTLEMEN, ATTENTION! .

Astoria? should bave a seawall, and

it cannot be bought in Portland or Chi-

cago it evidently must be built' here.

Now, if the gentlemen of this city would
commence to have thek clothes "built"
in Astoria and become reconciled to

having things made at home, they would
have no difficulty in building the sea-

wall. E. Martinson, merchant tailor, 149

Eleventh street, will build your clothe

from the best that's made to the cheap-

est that's good. lw.

THE OLD GOVERNMENT.

The perfection of whisky used in ht
medical department of the United
States military and naval service. Also

in hospitals. Recommended by the high-

est authorities as the purest stimulant
for family use. Sold exclusively by
Wm. Bock.

THE NIMBLE COIN.

The nimble coin of the country neve
does so good a thing as when it supplies
a man with a well-cooke- d and health-

ful meal of the sort he is hungry for. In
this instance is becomes a blessing, and
no pocketbook is the poorer for the ex-

penditure; this is why everyone you
see coming out of the Palace Restaurant
carries such a grateful and satisfied ex-

pression of countenace. Just watch for
a day or so, and the first thing you know

you'll be a steady customer there. It
is one of the ccrtaintiies of Astoria life.

The very best board to be obtained in
the city is at "The Occident Hotel"
Rates very reasonable.

LEST YGU FORGET.

Ia it not about time you were getting
that buggy fixed up? It may need new
rubber tires or perhaps some other r
pairs. If so, take it to Andrew As'

Company. They also do all kinrfi

blacksmithing and repair work.

N. A. Ackerman, 421 Bond St, does al)
manner of texidermy, furniture uphol-

stering, carpet cleaning and laying, mat
tress making a specialty and al work

guaranteed.

oooocwooooooooooooocoooooooooo

HUNG IN EFFIGY.

Ia accordance with a peculiar and

ancient ciutiiin lit colony of Greeks

living at tllfloi yentcrday iWrvl
Knler by hanging "Juda, the betrayer,
of I'hrUt," 11 cfllgy, and afterwards!

tilling tin pendant front full of lead!

from their revolver. Thi' image wa

llmt of a nmit ilioi-fi-l in modern cloth-

ing, and crowned with .u slouch hat, 011

which wit jiliiui'il a algn bearing 'In'
word "Jnda.M Jnt where and why the

rutoin originated is a mytery.

Hotel Irving European plan. The

only steam-beste- d hotel In Astoria; large
and airy rooms; prices from 50 cents to

li.jo; well prepared and daintily served

meals at as cents. Sprclal rates per
week or month for room and board to

permanent guests. Our bus meets all
trains and steamboats.

ANOTHER FOOL RUMOR.'

When tin1 big c('iiil(in train arrived
in thU city from NcaM lat evening
a rumor wan put abroad on the treet

i,( Atiin that aome one ahd taken a

Imt at Mirrilf Thomon Llnvllle t that
place, Jut aw the train pulled out. It
wm on the mouth of bund ml of re-

putable and rauaed a good deal

of calnc ' for a bort while, at
!eat until the big nheriu thowerd hlin-lfo- n

the treel and gave a llat de-

nial of the fool yarn. Ha wax not out

of the rlty all day, yeterday., Junt
how Mich canard gain grolind and cred-e- m

la one of the myMnrle of human

ociety. There wn a hrt fired a the

train wa leaving however, an alter-

cation having arlen between two of the,

exriirionit. line of them titruck the

other In the fare, and the man who wa

struck pulled hi gun and look a ilmt

at IiIh aailant who had turned- - tail

after hi blow, but without any fatal

rPMtlt. At lat account, the author!-ti- e

were nfter thn licit igcrenU. but

there i no new of their rapt ore,

MUST HAVE NAME ON BOAT.

Deputy Collector r.elnrt that

be ha had considerable trouble in get-

ting the owners of mime of the smaller

veaael to properly name their craft

and herewith quote the low which will

111 future, lie strictly enforced

"The inline limit lie in Itoumn let-

ter not !e than four inche in length
in light eolor on a dark ground. o

t lie diMinctly visible." The name mut
be painted on the veel oi carved in

wood and gilded. It U not BiilTMrnt

to tack a board on the cow with the

name painted on it which might bi re-

moved and another board ulmtituted.

WHIapa Harbor Pilot.

For a good shave go to the Occident

Barber Shop. Five chairs. No long

walta.

DO IT NOW

PLANT SEEDS

THAT WILL

GROW

We have a large stock of

Flower and Veg-

etable Seed

Also Clover and

Grass Seed
Ground Booe FeritHzer

JOHNSON BROS.

GOOD GOODS.

118122 Twelfth St. Astoria, Ore.

vt-i- ft mid bixxight tt tVn country
ttiUiou milijecting thu cmft to the
duiiKcr of a tniii AtIaiitic voyage. Thi
mle of transportation would enable
fon-i- yacht to coniatc with our
American WU, without th

whiili the monter sloop of larger
eoinHtition have had to labor under.
The nliiety footcr which Jjavt- flniilen-e- d

the varioij time for the Aiiteriiu'
cup luu.i nceitjited cxti bracing
and utrvtigthening devlcea. Beside they
have required large and trained crews
to handle them when coming to thi
country under their on sail.

In order to make thU international
raii truly international, eadi country
will be permitted to make a many
enteric in the preliminaries a it de-

sire, hut in the final event a nation
may be repreented ,y only a single
chumpion. ('(mwqiientlv, Mfc winned
in the film! will ctand a international
champion.

The elii. of yacht for this comjati
lion it i propoed to make a le,

yet sjteedy. Vailing boat, and
not 11 mere racing inncltine built for
a iiiifle event and then useh And
it i l,cliec,, ,y hunt architect that
it I pildc to obtain practical lt

from thc-- e nice, suggetire of
a type of liont which will combine the
exciting quiilitie of n racer with the
comfort of n pica Mire boat.

Recently, at the SporUmen' show in
NVw York, where motor hoat formed
one of the prineipiil feature, it wa de-

termined that the American Motor Poet
AfOeiatioii should hold it annual re-

gatta in 1(11(7. at the JnmcMown Expo-
sition. And n utill further evidence of
the deairc of the Aism-intio- to make

a memorable one. the Am-

erican delegate to the International
Convention of Motor Boat Associations
which will be held in Pari in Decem-

ber of the current year, was instruct-

ed to ue bis liet effort to bring the
international regatta to Hampton Roads

also. ,
With the best samples of naval nr.

chitecture lying at anchor in the har
bor of Hampton Roads during 1907,

witty thei 111 nt lnoBclumtniPil which

will serve n exhibits or be used as

floating hotels, with every variety of

water craft plying the harbor, and,

superadded to those, contest between

yachts of nil descriptions, tho James-

town Exposition will rank as the most

finished combiner of aquatic displays
in the history of the world.

SHINGLE WAR PENDING.

Likely to Effect All Northwest Plants
and People.

A fight with shingle mill employes
that will eventually spread throughout
the state Is expected by shingle man-

ufacturers. The trouble at1 Bal-

lard has been followed Ivy smoJl strikes
in a dozen shingle mill centers, and

eventually the effort of the American

Federation of Labor to control the

shingle situation is expected to affect

nil the manufacturers.

Ballard, the largest shingle manufac-

turing town in the state, is bearing
the. brunt of the figllt first.. Shingle

.manufacturers had anticipated that
some of the smaller towns, farther re-

moved from the labor market would

bo attacked first. But if the struggle
at Bullard is won, it will strengthen
the mill employes' materially.

0. 0. Young, nn organizer for' the
American Federation of Labor is or-

ganizing the shingle employes

throughout the state. Thus far neith-

er Mr. Young or those working with
him have presented any demands to
the manufacturers, and Young's claim
to the mill men has been that he ig

merely bringing the mill employes in-

to the big patent' organization.

Shingle inawufacturerv believe the-wor-k

of the American Federation is in

anjiitipaion of u slruggl tyver tHc

Asiatic lulmr question. They expect
preniptory demands to follow the ad-

justment of the big strike in the east.
that are now pending. Few of the
mill in this state are employing for

eign labor now, but mill men under
stand that there will lie an influx of

Japanese labor for new railroad work.
From two to five yearj later these

men will have completed their Work,

and it is argued, the American Federa-

tion is preparing to resist nn attempt
to keep the Asiatic labor in this

country.
One of the striker of mill men was

caused by the employment of Asiatic

labor, Tho Atlas Lniber Company
was employing Japanese in its yards
at McMurry. The white laborers

struck, but their places have been fil-

led. At Stan wood the shingle employ-

es struck for more wages. Two strikes
have oeeured in Bellingbam mills.

The Aberdeen Lumlier & Shingle Co.

has two mills effected by strikes grow-- ,

ing out of n increase in wages given

packers. At Elma there is a minor
strike and trouble is treported at var-

ious points.
Crowing out of the Ballard strike,

is expected to be an advance in prices
for stars. The Ballard output is about
IS per cent of the states total. Wil-la- pa

Flarbop Pilot.

Come laugh with McKanless colored

merry makers et Logan's Hall Thurs-

day April 19 at 8:30 o'clock.

MUNICIPAL LEAGUE.

The Municipal League will bold its
convention on April 23rd., in the Fish-

ermen's hall at 7:30 p- - m. .' 0 13t

LADIES!

Your Easter hat will look better and
will cost you less if bought of the
Bon-To- n Millinery, 483 Bond Btreet

which "will open up in three or four

days. It will pay you to wait for the

opening which will be announced in
these columns. Mrs. A. J. Jaloff,

HOME PEOPLE ABROAD.

Mr. Theo. liroemser rf)f Astoria, and
un old-tim- e resident of Ilwaco, was in
town this week renewing old acquaint-
ances. Mr. Brocmser has retired from
the hotel business in Astoria and is

undecided as to what line of
business he will engage in in the futue.

Mr. Andy Burnold, mamiger of the
'Pacific .States Telephone Company,

passed through town Tuesday on his

regular tour of inspection of the tele-

phone system. Pacific Journal.

. FACES DEATH CALMLY.

SACRAMENTO, April 13No vis-

ible sign of fear, W. M. Gray, the negro
who murdeded a Chinese in this city
in November 1904 ascended the gallows
at Folsom prison this morning and was

swung oflf into eternity.

Gray passed the night quietly, sleep

ing soundly at times, and this morning
ate a hearty breakfast. He walked from
his sell to the gallows without assis-- l

tance, and his execution passed with-

out incident, life being pronounced ex-

tinct eleven minutes after the the drop
of the trap.

The crime for which Gray forfeited his
life was the killing of a Chinese mimed

Wong Fung, whose dead body was found

at an early hour one morning in an

alley in Chinatown, his skull having been
crushed with an iron bar. The mur-

der was done for the purpose of robbery
as evidenced by the faet that the dead

man's clothing had been searched and
his pockets turned inside out.'1 Therv
were no eye witnesses to the affair, and
the evidence that convicted Gray was

puiiy circumstantial. Yesterday a col-

ored divine of this city named MePher-so- n

filed a petition with the Governor

asking clemency for Gray, but it was
filed at such a iate hour that no action
was taken.

AWFUL "EXES" TO FALL

BERKELEY, April 15. The Aeade-111- s

Council of the University of Cali-

fornia has finally decided to excuse no
members of the senior class from exami-

nations which begin in one week. Here-

tofore prominent members of the gradu-

ating class have been excused from the
"exes" because of active participation in

student activities leading up to the fes-

tivities of graduation work.ooooooooooo


